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INTRODUCTION
By W. K. GREGORY

The palheontological collections of the world contain great numbers of
fossil skeletons which have been described minutely and accurately, but
seldom with any detailed reference to the muscles that once moved them.
In general, comparative osteology and palheontology are treated in one set
of works and comparative myology in another; with few exceptions these
1 Conducted under the direction of William K. Gregory, Ph.D., Assistant Prore3sor of Vertebrate
Palmontology, Columbia University, and Associate in Paheantology, The American Museum of Natural
History.
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lines of study have been pursued by different workers having little knowledge
of each other's results. Only in a very few instances have attempts been
made to reconstruct the probable arrangement of the limb muscles in certain
extinct animals, as in von Huene's reconstruction of Plateosauruis and Luill's
reconstruction of Stegosaurus, but no wide application of comparative
myological results to palaeontological material has as yet come to our
notice.1
The objects of the present paper are, first, to make more available to
palaeontologists the treasures of comparative myology by presenting a convenient introduction to the subject, and, second, to suggest that, when the
muscles are taken into consideration, the skeletal elements of both recent
and extinct vertebrates acquire a new and manifold interest.
More in detail, the objects of these studies are to review the homologies
of similar muscles in the different vertebrate classes; to make restorations
of the musculature of the jaws, limbs, and axial skeleton of certain extinct
amphibians, reptiles, and mammals; and to discover one by one some of the
stages by which the more specialized mechanisms of the higher vertebrates
were evolved.
Much has been done by students of comparative myology to make our
task practicable. Fuirbringer and Gadow especially, in their splendid.
studies, have collated the literature of the limb muscles of amphibians, reptiles, and birds and clarified the subject greatly by their excellent dissections,
critical discussions, and summaries. On the mammalian side, we have used
especially the studies of Wilson, McKay, Westling, and Coues on the
myology of the monotremes, the "Planches de Myologie" of Cuvier and
Laurillard, the accurate text-book of Reighard and Jennings on the cat,
Cunningham's "Text-Book of Anatomy," Weisse's "Practical Human
Anatomy," and the comparative studies of Windle and Parsons on the
myology of the Carnivora and of the Ungulata.2 With such data before
us, we have attempted a general review and summary of the probable
homologies of the pectoral and pelvic muscles in reptiles and mammals,
which is a necessary preliminary for our restoration of these parts in
Cynognathus, as well as for further considerations concerning the evolution
of the locomotor organs of vertebrates.
The illustrations for the present paper have been prepared by Mrs. E. M.
'Watson's paper (Oct. 1917) on the evolution of the tetrapod shoulder-girdle and fore-limb, which
was received too late for extended discussion in this paper, forms an important exception to this statement.
I It iss
warcely nessary to add that we have also endea-vored, so far as poWible,
knowledge of the subject by dissecting reptiles and mammals for ourselves.
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Fulda under the direction of the authors. For the convenience of readers,
we have included in our illustrations' a 'selec{ed sries i'of drawings of the
musculature of recent reptiles, copied fin The'w6r-ks of Fiurbringer and
Gadow.
Although' our observations and conclusionis have been frequently revised
and reconsidered by us during the last two years, we have no doubt failed
to detect all of our own errors in so complex and difficult a subject. Nevertheless, further delay seems inadvisable and we therefore venture to submit
our still imperfect results to the critical consideration of anatomists and
palseontologists.
The first contribution to these ":Studies" was a series of reconstructions
of the musculature of the head, vertebral column, and limbs of Eocene and
Oligocene titanotheres by W. K. Gregory, assisted by Erwin S. Christman.
This will be' published in Professor Osborn's monograph on the titanotheres.
The second was a memoir on the homologies and functions of the jaw muscles
of vertebrates by L. A. Adams, which is now in press (Ann. N. Y. Acad.
Sci., 1918). The third is the present paper. The fourth (in progress) is a
review of the adaptive radiation of the locomotor apparatus in recent and
extinct reptiles, by W. K. Gregory. The fifth (in progress) is a review of
the limb muscles of recent amphibians, with an attempted reconstruction
of the limbs of Eryops, a Permian stegocephalian, by R. W. Miner. The
work has been done by, or under the direction of, the senior author of the
present paper in the Department of Vertebrate Palaeontology of this Museum; it has resulted from the cooperation of the Museum, including members of the staff, with graduate instruction and research in the Department
of Zoology, Columbia University. This cooperation was originated by
Professor Osborn and President Seth Low in 1891.
To Professors Osborn, Huntington, and Schulte, and to Dr. W. D.
Matthew, the authors are indebted both for material and for counsel.
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PART I. - A COMPARATIVE REVIEW OF THE MUSCLES OF THE
SHOULDER-GIRDLE AND PELVIS OF REPTILES AND MAMMALS,
WITH AN ATTEMPTED RECONSTRUCTION OF THESE PARTS
IN CYNOGNATHUS, AN EXTINCT THERAPSID REPTILE
By W. K. GREGORY AND C. L. CAMP
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REVIEW AND IDENTIFICATION OF THE MUSCLES OF THE SHOULDER-GIRDLE
By C. L. Camp
Origins, Insertions, and Innervations of Muscles Inserted upon the Scapula
and Coracoid in Recent Placentals, Monotremes, and Reptiles,
with Inferred Conditions in Cynognathus
The muscles running from the neck and flanks to the shoulder-girdle
fall into two groups, each group comprising three successive layers, as
follows:
I.- Cervical Region

Outermost layer
J lateral
Second layer

Third layer

dorsal
dorsal
and

f clavotrapezius acromio{
spino= cucullaris of Sphenodon
omotrachelian
=lev. scap. superf. sup. +inf.
rhomboideus
levator scapulwe

(=levator scap. prof.)
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II.- Dorsal Region
latissimus dorsi
serratus anterior superficialis
(serial homologue of omotrachelian)
serratus anterior profundus

Outermost layer
Second layer, lateral
Third layer, lateral

In the following pages the names applied to the muscles of placental
mammals are set in heavy faced type at the head of each section, followed
by the names of muscles in the lower animals which are more or less homologous with them.
Trapezius
CARNIVORA (Windle. and Parsons, 1897, p. 385)
Clavo-trapezius
Origin.- Curved line of occiput and ligamentum nuchae.
Insertion.- Clavicle, on tendinous intersection between this
muscle and the deltoid.
Acromio-trapezius
Origin.- Ligamentum nuchae and spines of anterior thoracic
vertebrae.
Insertion.- Anterior border of spine and acromion.
Spino-trapeziw
Origin.- Spines of posterior thoracic vertebrae.
Insertion.- Dorsal end of scapular spine.
Innervation.- (Cat) N. accessorius.
MONOTREMES (McKay, 1894, pp. 323-326)
Trapezius anterior (Pls. XLI, trap.; XLII)
Origin.- Parietal bone and ligamentum nuchae.
Insertion (Ornithorhynchus).- Anterior extremity of vertebral
border of scapula, medial border of spine and acromion, and outer
fourth of anterior surface of clavicle.
Trapezius posterior (P1. XLI, trap.)
Origin.- Spines of dorsal vertebrae and dorsal surface of posterior
ribs.
Insertion (Ornithorhynchus).- Anterior extremity of vertebral
border.
Innervation.- N. accessorius.
CYNOGNATHUS (inferred conditions)
Trapezius anterior (Pls. XXXIX, trap.; XL, XLI, XLII)
Origin.- As in monotremes.
Insertion.- Spine, acromion and clavicle.'
I

Text continued on page 464.
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Fig. 1. Sphenodon punctatus. Pectoral musculature. After Fuirbringer 1900.
A1. After removal of the skin.
tim.
dpm.
sphc.
Cu.

dsc.
Id.
asc.
ahl.
hr.
ohy.
clm.
dcl.
p-

oaespf.
bri.
bi,,

A2.

pectoralis
Isspfs.

Ss.

lsspfi.

dc.
clesthy.
spc.

bi.

1ap.
ss8pf.
oaeprf.
Hy.
A.
M.stest.
CL.
Co. I.

temporo-masseter

Abbreviations (Fiurbringer)
N. c.
N. c. spa.

depressor mandibulie
sphincter coli
cucullaris
dorsalis scapul£e
latissimus dorsi
anconeus scapularis
anconeus humeralis lateralis
humero-radialis
omohyoideus
cleidomastoideus
deltoides clavicularis
pectoralis
obliquus abdominis externus
ficialis
brachialis internus
biceps, distal belly

Lfter

N.

lat. ifa.

axiliaris

supra

brachii et antebrachii superior lateralis infra
anconeus

N. c. ablit.

nervus

cutaneus antebrachii later-

alis
N. c. spc.
Ma.
Sta.
Sq.
Q. J.
Pa.
Cl. +Est.
PL.
Oic.

super-

nervus

cutaneus supracoracoideus

malar
stapes

squamosal
quadrato-jugal
parietal
clavicle +episternum (interclavicle)
processus lateralis humeri
olecranon (patella ulnaris)

removal of the sphincter colli, cucullaris, cleidomastoideus and

Abbreviations
levator scapulae superficialis superior
suprascapular
levator scapula superficialis inferior
deltoides clavicularis
cleido episternalis hyoideus
supracoracoideus
biceps, proximal belly
serratus superficialis
obliquus abdominis externus profundus.
hyoideum
acromion (processus clavicularis)
membrana sterno-episternalis
clavicle
1st rib (Costa I)
os

c.

nervous cutaneus
nervus cutaneus
anconeus
nervus cutaneus

in Al, also:
sternum
St.
PSI.
parasternum (gastralia)
nervus facialis
N. fac.
nervus vagus
-N. ag.
N. accp.
nervus accessorius posterior
nervus hypoglossus
N. hyp.
an error; should be N. c. IV.
Nc. N
N. c. IV. nervi cutanei of the thorax
N. c. V. J
N. cr. Co. rami musculi cucullaris (from the
cervical -nerves)
N. c. spa. ramus cutaneus nervi supracoracoidei
nervus pectorals
N. p.

as
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Fig. 2. A1. Sphenodon punctatus. Deep muscles of the shoulder-girdle. After
Furbringer 1900.
lsprf.
lsprf.
scha.
schp.
sspf.
Id.
bi.
cbr.
cbrb.
brr.
CH.
L. schlt.
Cr.

Abbreviations as in previous figures; also:
IV, V, VI. spinal nerves
levator scapule et serratus proN. Isspfs. nerve for the levator scapulae superfundus, superficial layer
levator scapulae et serratus proficialis superior
N. Isspfi.
nerve for the levator scapulae superfundus, deep layer
scapulohumeralis anterior
ficialis inferior
posterior
N. Isprf.
nerve for the levator scapulae et
serratus superficialis
serratus profundus
tendon of latissimus dorsi
N. spc.
nerve for the supracoracoideus
biceps (proximal belly)
nervus musc. dorsalis scapulae (N.
N. dsc.
coracobrachialis
axillaris posterior)
coracobrachialis brevis
N. hr. px. proximal nerve for the musc. humbrachio-radialis (M.supinator longus)
ero-radialis
N. Id.
nervus musc. latissimi dorsi
caput humeri
ligamentum scapulohumeralis laterN. hr. di. distal nerve for the musc. humeroalis
radialis
N. p.
coracoid, with supracoracoid nerve
nervus pectoralis
It

A2. Deepest muscles of the shoulder. After the removal of the pectoral girdle.
Abbreviations as in preceding figures; also:
sternocosto-scapularis
Vbco.
vertebro-costale (vertebral part of
oaepr.
obliquus abdominis externus prorib)
fundus
Stco.
sternocostale (sternal part of rib)
ESt.
episternum [interclavicle]
Pu.
processus uncinatus
CGL.
glenoid facet of coracoid
IV, V, VI. spinal nerves
L. stsci.
ligamentum sternoscapularis
N. sicec.
nervus musc. sternocosto-scapularis
Co. I, II, III, I V. costa I, II, III, IV
stesc.

m.
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